New Information

Discovery Place Summer Leadership Institute Details

Please click the button below for more detailed information regarding the Summer Leadership Institute opportunity at the Discovery Place Ed Studio. This is an incredible summer PD opportunity for your teachers and administrators.

The provided fee for each session will be paid for by GEAR UP. School districts would only be responsible for evening mileage, meals not provided by Discovery Place, and any teacher stipends (if you decide to do so).

This is a free program. GEAR UP staff will be on site, ready to assist. Registration opens March 15th, 2017. Registration ends April 30th, 2017. Please use the code GEAR UP when registering to ensure that the fee is covered by ASU GEAR UP. Spaces will be confirmed via email by Corinne. Please direct any further questions to Corinne Smith (smithmc3@appstate.edu).

Summer Leadership Institute

Have Suggestions?
We love to hear your ideas! Do you have suggestions that will help us improve? At any time, please provide suggestions by selecting the suggestion box. Thanks for taking the time to help us continuously grow and improve.

COLLEGE
Dream It. Plan It. Do It.

Have Suggestions?